Pollinate New England

We have all the resources you need to create beautiful gardens that feed and house New England’s native pollinators—garden kits from our nursery, an online course, a plant database, and a series of educational programs. Visit newenglandwild.org for the latest information and to register for a hands-on workshop or an evening lecture (both at no charge) at these locations:

**CONNECTICUT**
East Haddam Land Trust, East Haddam, July 25
The Friends of Goodwin Forest, Hampton, July 31

**MAINE**
Wells Reserve at Laudholm, Wells, June 27

** MASSACHUSETTS**
Springfield Triangle Park, Springfield, July 24
SSYMACA/South Shore Natural Science Center, Norwell, July 11
Wellesley Natural Resources Commission, Wellesley, June 26

**NEW HAMPSHIRE**
Keene State College, Keene, September 8
Portsmouth Public Library, Portsmouth, July 9

**RHODE ISLAND**
Wilcox Park, Westerly, July 17
Roger Williams Park Zoo, Providence, September 6

**VERMONT**
North Branch Nature Center, Montpelier, June 30
Jericho Center Green, Jericho, August 2
Pollinate New England
Use native plants in your garden to support pollinators
www.newenglandwild.org